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Speaking of coal operators, the three
Iilsgest tluralltJis ever rolled up In

Pennsylvania vera cast for coal opera-tor- s;

and It v.a o.Uo a coal operator
vlio received 7,857 plurality In a total
poll of 30,133 In Ijackau anna, county

last ear. Don't be too previous about
bowling them out.

Circumstantial Evidence.
There Is excellent reason to believe

tint $2500 lalsed during the recent cam-pate- n

by assessment on the Democratic
cendidatct found its wav Into the pock-

ets of the editor of the Scranton
and represented the willing

nes of Hon. Joseph A. Scranton to do

further injury to a party which in
thirty years his put not less than $100,-00- 0

into his pocket. Mr. Scranton's ex-

cited denial acts simply as presumptive
confirmation.

It Is known that a. special assessment
of the sum mentioned was made upon

the Democratic candidates for the
mowed puipofce of "fixing the ltepub-llcan- ."

It H known that Joseph A.

Prranton sought to extort from th
Hepubllcin county committee a much
larger sum as a price for party loyalty.
It Is known, finally, that the Hoodie Re-

publican afterwaul so worded Its few

remarks touching the Republican nom-

inees that with the exception of Its
editorial on John R, Jones every ono

of Its articles was deemed available
for gleeful reprint In the Srranton
Times, the Cnrbondalo Hetald, the
Senadt vndlcato ot county weeklies
and in circular form. When to these
circumstantial facts Is, added the fa-

miliar character of the Republican edi-

tor for Intrigue and treachery a cao is

made up which we are willing to sub-

mit to the consideration of Uickaw an-

na Republicans even though we do not
Jiae the corroborative testimony of eje
witnesses, to the actual tender of
the money.

AVe uuspc-ct- , by the way, that William
Connell is willing to pit his reputation
for cracily against tnat of either Jo-

seph A Scranton or Toseph O Uiien
m

Otlm old Gomez renews his thicat U
hang the Hist Spaniard who tomes to

him with u proposal of autonomy
Ciomez evidently thinks it is tlmt
Spanish diplomat y abandoned Its
chionlc blufilng and toed the chalk
matk.

Backward Glances.
The vote for Pryor In Scianton Tues-

day, unofficial but substantially accur-
ate, was 7.2S1; for Schadt, 0177; Pry-or- 's

plurality In the city, theiefoie.
was 1.101. LangstnfTs city vote was
6,897 and Kellj's, 7,231, n plurality for
Kelly of 3S4 Horn's city vote was
7,3.'2 while Jones had C less Not ton's
city vote amounted to 6.7C0. or 21S less
than Copeland's while Law received in
the city G.2G3 votes against 8 414 for
Tommy Dinlels, a difference of 2,151 In

the latter's favor. Averaging these
pluralities we llnd that the city vote
was Republican on Tuesdnj by 023 plu-tall- ty

whereas in the city election last
ear It returned an average Democrat-

ic plurality of ovei 1,200

A glance at the table of the Dem-

ocratic city vote by wards, elsewhere
published, will disclose some Intel est-in- g

variations between the poll for
Schadt and that for Kelly In the
Tenth, Sixteenth and Twentv-fhs- t
v ds only does Schadt lead Kelly
This lead In the Sixteenth is explicable
because of the fact that it is Schadt's
home waid, in the Tenth It can be ex-

plained by the fact that the Opt man
vote went to Schadt but cut Kelly,
and In the Twentj -- first it Is to be ac-

counted for by the special compliment-
ary of Langstalt b voter
who otherwise voted the Democratic
ticket. Hut Kelly's pronounced 1 ad
ovtr Schadt In s.uch wauls as the
Third, Seventh, Twelfth, Nineteenth
and Twentieth Indicates what The
Tribune during the campaign on a
numbei of occasions pointed out, that
Schadt's numeious and well under-
stood attacks u:n Iiish-Amerlca- n

candidates In the past invited repils-al- s,

1'iom a Democratic standpoint the
lefeson of these ictuins Is that it was a
tactical mistake to turn Duggan down
to make loom foi Hom.

On or about Jan. 1 expect a great
convulsion On that date, James II.
Uckles Will tetlre to private life.

A Lesson for the Future.
There Is no more determined or ag-

gressive foa of bosslsm In the
country than the Spilngfleld Republi-
can, one of the flist and by many
deemed the pblest of the Journalistic
exponents of Mugwumpery. Rut It has
not been taken In by the fuss and
sputter of the Incompetents who lately
brought Scth Low to wieck and Great-
er New Yoik to political tuln. Hear
wl-a- t It mils:

Rut for the Republican division the
opposition to TummnnJ would have won.
ItepanlK In the aftcrllk'ht, It will have
to be said that the tMlzcns' Union act-
ed with uiiwlso precipitancy when It
pushed Mr Low Into tho field ahiad of
the Republican city convention. Wo aio
not to excuse Piatt's unrlk'hteoas ambi-
tion to maintain his grip on tho patty
machine or to deny o tho Citlsens" Union
the r'ght of freo nomination apart irom
party organization Rut It was u nun-tlo- n

not of right, but of cxpedlercyof
making tho best of the circumstances
rod getting the must out of a bad sit-
uation for better government. PoMIIcj
said Rurke, mimt, be Adjusted pot to
human reasonings), "but, to human mi-tu- ie

und it is human nature in this
country and time, in city as well as In
state, among the mass of voteis to u-g-ard

party ornanlratlctm. This Is the
fact, however unfortunate. It in ly be.
and In nlng nKnlitst, it the Citizens'
Union paved the way to defeat. If It had
waited, Piatt's convention would doubt-
less have nominated Low, and the union
could then havo endorsed t,he nomination

miea out me rest or tne tlckot re
of Piatt's plans. Tho mayor-

alty misht then havv "been 'secured to
honest and efficient foands. As It Is, re-
turning to Its Hysitem of blackmail, of
bos licensed evil foi; prvaa boss pi out,

of government by an Irresponsible coterlo
of conspirators hidden in tho precincts
ot tho hall on rourtectith street, the
Greater New York presents a spectacle
for tho ridicule of all who doubt and
decry republican Institutions, nnd for
the sad contemplation of all others.

Rear In mind that this Is not the ut-

terance of n paper friendly to Piatt or
of one that cnies a ran of Its linger
for the Republican party. It is simply
a short offering ot timely New Eng-

land common senso served without
dressing on the half shell. There is
talk now of continuing the Cltlrens'
Union in Greater New York as a per-
manent party organization, Just as
there Is talk In Philadelphia, of organ-
izing In that citv an imitation move-
ment for partisan in
municipal affairs. If those who favor
these propositions aro wise, let them
bear In mind that the nucleus of all
successful good government enterpris-
es ns conditions stand must come from
the Republican party nnd that there-foi- o

the way to promote good govern-
ment is not to open up with an idiotic
declaration of war on Republican party
organizations.

It is now charged that the Henry
Gooige leaders in New York quietly
sold out to Tammany when the senior
George died. This is doubtless not le

of Immediate proof, but the
returns certainly create a strong sus-
picion.

m

A Preposterous Assertion.
I.'lsewhere nif reoroJuced a few of

the reproving comments elicited from
the Republican pi ess of the state by a
llcMculous assertion made several days
ago In tho editorial columns of tho
Scranton Republican to tho effect that
the Lattlmer riot determined that no
coal operator could hereafter be elected
governor of Pennsylvania

This asinine obseivatlon. born 111

jealousy of one man not declaratlvely
a candidate for the gubernatorial nom-
ination, has very properly neon it.ont-e- d

by friends of Hon. John Lelsenrlng,
who, although a member of the class
banned, could command from his em-

ployes a cordial and voluntaiy support,
arising from gratitude for prompt pay
and consldrate tiealment In all the
iclations between employer and em-

ployed, such ns Hon. Joseph A Scian-
ton would seek in vain umong those
who labor In his net vice.

Rut legaulless of its personal appli-
cation, how stupid that was!
Recausi some coal opei itois are mean,
stingy nnd contemptlbla, all must be
pioscilbed, becausa the hog In human
nature outcrops in some of them there
is not hereafter to be justice In public
opinion for any decent and worthy cit-

izen of thi commonwealth engaged In
one of its foundation Indusliien! It
would have been eiulte as nonsensical
to lay down the mle that because
some editors pervert their power by
accepting Democratic bcodl, trading
in polttlcil patronage, blicUmalllng
candidates and public men or acting
the lole of maudlin drunkard In an
augu.-i- public place, no editor could
herenftet bo elected fimu a Pennsyl-
vania, district to eongiess.

Foitunately the people of Pennsyl-
vania have more intelligence and fair-
ness than to subset Ibe to such a mon-
strous doctilne

News fiom Madrid is to the effect
that the Spanish populace is furious
at Taylor. It would save
cable tolls If the foreign correspond-
ents would wire only when the Spanish
populace is not furious at something
or other.

Restardlnj Political News.

The completion of the official count
of the recent vote In Lackawanna
showing the election of five Republi-
cans and three Democrats lenders It
not Inopportune to call attention to
the exceptional accuracy and complete-
ness of The Tribune's election news on
last Wednesday morning. On that oc-

casion our first edition, Issued at 4 a.
m., claimed the election of six Repub-
licans, the figures on Langstaff being
at that hour so close as to warrant the
claim that he was elected; and In the
second edition, Issued thiee horns
latei, a neat table appeared with
m turns from 116 ot the 151 dlstilcts,
the footings of which showed Lang-staf- f,

Huester and Reck defeated but
their five colleagues elected. The re-

turns of The Trlbuno so far as they
went were accurate in nearly every In-

stance, as comparison with the official
vote In another place will show

The establishment of The Tribune six
vears ago intioduced for the first time
In the history of political Journalism
In Northeastern Pennsylvania the cus-tor- n

of printing the exact returns and
making honest claims tho morning
after election. Prior to that time it
had been the custom of the Republi-
can dailv papers in thU section to
appear either witli a wholesale claim
of Republican victory however wide of
the actual returns or else with a head-In- g

"In Doubt," the purpose of which,
lepeated for two or three dajs, was to
let tho Republican leaders down
easllj. Even so late as 1892 we

with what consternation the
Republican politicians of Lackawanna
greeted The Tilbune's bulletin Isnued
ut 10 o'clock on the nlBnt follow Ing the
Cleveland-Harriso- n election acknowl-
edging General Haulson's defeat ana
ost'inatlng almost to a dot Mr Cleve-
land's subsequent electoral vote. Sucl.
c and 01 was unpie-cedente- and was the
subject of much animated discussion.
Rut the people evidently liked It, for
then and at every election since the
have awaited The Tribune's appear-
ance secure in the knowledge of two
things: (1) That every bit of election
news possible to obtain would bo print-
ed In It, and (?) that no claim would
be made dishonestly or in bad faith.

On last Wednesday morning the re-
turns came In with aggravating con-
fusion, owing to the laige slashing
and cutting, but The Tribune of that
morning, like The Tribune of Nov. 3,
1S96, cave the most complete and the
inert accurate report of any paper In
the Btnte, excepting only one or two
uf the immense Philadelphia dallies;
and its claims, so far as its figures
went, are strikingly corroborated by
the ofllclal count. The policy of this
paper, we may repeat, is to treat Its
patrons falily and give them the best
leturn for their money it Is possible
to give considering the size of the flelj.
It is not a boodle organ and it is not
venting private spleen nor playing
favorites. It Is a newepaper contain-
ing the news while now, an exponent

u
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of Republican doctrine from principle,
nnd a fearless nnd untrammcled tri-

bune ot the.peoDle nt nil times. Now
Is the time to subscribe.

Crowing over Mark Hanna'n defeat
Is always safest before the fact.

Back Into tho Ranks.
The triumph of the free silver ele-

ment in the Kentucky Democracy on
Tuesday brought forth from Colonel
Wntterson a characteristic blast. We
republish Its pith:

Wo may regret the verdict against us,
but wo nccept it. Wo shall mnko n
further effort to direct the party courso
or councils, or to share in any of tin
responsibilities of tho party leadership,
having dono our best, nccordlng to our
conscience and belief, to divert our

associates from a policy and e,

the end of which no man cin
now foresee, tho results of which wo verv
much fear, both ns to the welfare of
tho cruntry and tho party But we arc
Democrats, not Republicans, and,
Ing cur flag to tho masthead of hone it
money, freo trade and homo rule, we
shall In the character of a private sol-
dier In the ranks contribute vvliatcvvr
wo ate able to the ascertainment nnd
tl e vindication ot truth. For the gentle-
men v,ho have by their victory con-
firmed their leadership, we entertain not
the least III will All tho honors be-

longing to that leadership be theirs, and
let us ndd, all tho responsibilities. If
they continue to win victories, they wilt
approve their commissions. If they loso
them, they in turn, will havo to pay
tho penalties of defeat. Whero we can
we shall support them. Whero we can-
not support them we shall enter no fac-
tious opposition to them. Wo go to polit-
ical annihilation with perfect composure

without a single resentment or regret
having fought out to the bitter end a

profound conviction In perfect fairness
and good faith. Trom none of
the consequences of tho fight wo have
made for what we believed Just policies
nnd sound Ideas, have we tho least dis-
position to shrink. Had wo the whole
thing to do over we should not veer a
hair's lino from the course wo have pur-
sued, and, reviewing the record, we re-
collect no tvord or act which we would
recall. What the rest can stand we can
stand. With charity for all, with mjjlce
towuid none, we shall continue to do
business at the old stand piecisely as If
nothing whatever had happened, relieved
to bo rid of all responsibility In party
affairs, glad to go to the rear of the col-
umn, quite nssured of oui ability at all
times and under all circumstances to
hold our own una friend or foe, andcertainly Indifferent whether tho case
In point be a fight or a foot race,

Tho Democratic party will yet regret
the fatuousness of a party leadership
which forces Into the ranks such chiv-
alrous, resourceful and determined
field marshals as the sage of Louis-
ville.

Mayor-ele- ct Van Wyck I ubs salt into
the wounds of the Seth Low fraternity
by declaring that in all his appoint-
ments to office ho will recognize only
straight Democrats, following the dic-
tum that to the victors belong the
spoils.

Luzerne Republicans saved 33 per
cent, of their ticket, while Lackawan-
na Republicans landed C2V4 per cent,
of theirs. We await congratulations.

Now Is the time for Dav Id B. Hill to
mairy, mend his political ways and
become what he Is Intellectually capa-
ble of becoming, a statesman.

Among other, points settled by the
tiger's triumph Is that boycotting
bachelors doesn't pay.

General Weyler evidently will have
a more difficult Job trying to pacify the
Midi Id cabinet.

Just what there Is about It all to
make him glad Billy Bivan neglects to
explain.

Croker Is now eligible to a place In
Wales' set as the prince of New York

Colonel M(CIiire

Reads a Riot h(i
Trom the Philadelphia Times.

The first most important lesson furn-
ished by this election Is one that should
Impress the honest Democrats ot the
stute most profoundly. TI10 Democratic
vote of the stute Is the lowest that has
been cast for the lust half generation,
and does not embrace one-ha- lf the votes
of tho citizens of the state who cherish
Democratic faith It teaches to all that
there Is no Democratic organization in
Pennsylvania that Is entitled to the re-
spect of the Democratic people, or that
can In the future assuro Democratic
unity and approach Democratic success.
With fully half a million voters In tho
state who would support an honest nnd
capable Democratic organization and
honest representatives of Democratic
convictions, the hlgnest of tho candi-
dates this jear receives but 208,000 and
tho lowest only 24IOOO.

o
The plain truth Is that there Is no

Democratic organization In Pennsjlvanla.
Thoro never was a better opportunity
for the Democrats of Pennsylvania to
achieve a victory than was presented
this fall. Hal the leaders been content-
ed to discard the cheap money heresies
of the Chicago platform, as tho Demo-
crats did in New York and Murvland,
and organized tho party under a leader-
ship that would Inspire tho Democratic
people to action, Pennsjlvanla today
would bo sld by sldo with New York,
where one oC the greatest victories of
modern times has been achieved, or at
tho worst, sldo by side? with Muryland,
whero tho Republicans have the state
ticket by a small majority and tho leg-
islature fairly In doubt. Rut insanity
ruled at Reading, and not only the
most disgraceful defeat of modern times
has been suffered by tho Democracy,
but It Is a defeat stamped with the dis-
honor that can be effaced only by honest
nnd able leadership und thoroughly hon-
est Democratic policy. Such a Demo-
cratic party could havo every prospect
of winning next 5 ear, but a Democratic
oiganlzntlon like the present In Peunsjl-vnnl- a

must bs unfelt ns a factor In thogieat contest ot 1W,
o

To show how tlw Democratic voto ofPennsjlvanla has degenerated down to
the smallest poll of tho last sixteenjenrs, wo give the Democratic voto of
each year slneo 1SS0, as follows:

1SS0 407,423
Jjl 258.471
" 355,791

Sg, 30.MJ31

392.7S5
J 2&1 278

8 3C9.33I
1SS7 310.209
Is88 H6h33
1&9 2S0.31S
1590 4C4,2(0
11 356431
Mi 452204
"93 300,032

l 333.104
1S9J 2S2.4S1
1&9G

t 4J3 228
1&97 208,000

The momentous question that tho Dem-
ocratic people of tho state have to de-
termine Is whether they will have u
Democratic party, or whether tho re.malnlng fragment of Demeicracy shall
bo frittered uway Into nothingness by
demagoglo and Incapable leaders.

NOT VVV, TO I.QQAI, CAUSES.
Prom the Wllkes-Iiurr- o Record,

In Lackawanna county tho result of

the election Is very much the same as
In Luzerne, each party having elected
a portion of their ticket by small plural-
ities, with a single exception; and thut
county, too, gives tho head of the Dem-
ocratic state ticket u pturallty. Luzerne
is not tho only Republican county thnt
received a portion of tho lightning. It
even struck rock-ribbe- d Republican Sus-
quehanna. This Is not the result of lo-

cal causes, but discontent with state
leadership nnd numerous scandals.

DEMOCRATIC VOTE OP THE
rirvor sckam'on uv wards,
1807.

WARD.

tn A w A M

Flrt 280 317
-- 27il2.V) 29i

Second 311 449 391 4.K J9J
Third 221 207 220 273, 205
Fourth 370 391 S2S li2 221

Fifth 379 39S 4tt, 3S21 2S1

Sixth 3C. 793 "27 3811 321
Seventh .. ., 3.17 401 3.71 44T 343
Klghth 210 2b t 2"J7 2101 222
Ninth 278 2fi2 41b 228 2j1
Tenth 127 116 1S 1121 1J0
Fleventh ,., 403 Ml M' 47f. 409
Twelfth . . XO 409 2t,3 392 K19

Thliteenth 217 311 357 263 29fi

Fourteenth , 2.57 219 .tH 2M 231

Fifteenth ... 271 271 L51 2251 191

Sixteenth . . 231 207 285 210 205
Seventeenth 218 225 453 2 209
Eighteenth , 115 191 lbl 171 1&5

Nineteenth , COfi (h9 7b0 W7 615
Tn nutlet h 185 689 481 61 4 579
Tw enty-flr- st 174 131 ICO 1SS 1C1

6177 7281 7352 C700! 6263

CONCERNING COAL OPERATORS

Trom the Plttston Gazette.
The Scranton Republican says that "the

Lattlmcr riots settled thnt no coal ope-

rator can be tho next Republican can-
didate for governor of this state," nnd
tho same senseless cry has been taken
up by other Pennsjlvanla newspapers
Of course the animus of tho Republican
Is too widely understood to require ex-
planation, but It Is pertinent to Inquire
why tho responsibility for tho Lattlmcr
trouble should be foisted upon Hon WI1-lln- m

Connell, Hon John Lelsenrlng, or
anj ono of a dozen other operators who
are prominent In the Republican counsels
of tho state The surely were not in
any icspect to blame for the lecent 1 ibor
disturbance, and If they are to bo thrown
aside simply because some man or men
engaged In the sjmc business ns they
aro maj have been culpable, what aro
we coming to? Thut's encouraging clats
distinctions with a vengennce New com-
ers little acquainted with oui language or
institutions might bo expected to har-
bor such prejudices, but thej' uie scarce-
ly to be condoned In men nt the head of
Influential newspapers. Kdttor Scranton
ought not to let his peisonal feeling run
nwaj' with his good sense Such men
as Galusha A Grow William Connell,
John Lelsenilng and our own congress-
man, Morgan U Williams, have done too
much foi the advancement of the Indus-
trial life of Pennsjlvanla to be sacri-
ficed to passions and prejudices.

o

lis Animus Fnsilv Discernible.
From the Wllkes-H.irr- e Record.

Tho animus of the Scranton Republi-
can Is easllj discernible In Its sweeping
declaration of political outlawry against
coal operators, and we question If anj-othe- r

newypiper in the state will bo
found taking the same position. Among
coal operators Is to be found about the
same proportion of good and bad men
as in any other channel of business or
In the professions. Any one who has
lived for any length of time In tho coal
regions knows that among the opera-
tors are to be found as honorable, Just,
liberal nnd klnd-he.itte- d men ns exist
anj where, men who uro Just In their
dealings with their emplojes, treat them
with consideration and respect, nnd en-Jo- y

theli fullest conlldence. Why shoule.
coal opeiators of this class bo debarred
from competition with the'r fellow citi-
zens of other pursuits for political or
other honors? On tho other hand, there
are umong the coal operators others ol
tho grasping, grinding, greedy variety,
men who oppress those In their employ,
cheat them In eveij- - waj nnd treat them
as If thej were slaves or s,erfs. Unfor-
tunately thero aro such, but wo feel
quite confident that none of them wlU
seek tho Republican nomination for gov-
ernor of Pennsjlvanla, If anv such theio
should bo there Is not tho slightest dan-
ger of political honors coming their waj

IJUOTJIUUKOirLSAATDCSPAIItS
Trom the Chicago Times-Heral- d

New York Is a baffling problem to any-
one who undertakes to judge It by the
standards that are maintained In other
American cities. In manj respi cts It Is
not tin American city at all. Tho shal-
lowness of its civic pilde, Its worship of
wealth, Its toleration of vice in tawdry
form nre all It knows no
such thing as plain democracy. Ciais
distinctions nie more powerful thero than
in nny other city In this countrj more
powerful than In any city In Dngland.
Manhood suffrage still prevails, but It
Is manhood suffrage far perverted from
Its original form When an election
comes around and men like Mr. Low
Icavo tho universities to tall; to "the
masses" they encounter a great lumpish
vote, stupidly indifferent to honest gov-
ernment, solidified In Ignorance by thepoliceman's club, allvo only In n dull
bitterness against the wealth of which a
"reform candidate" seems to bo the rep-
resentative This vote Is the founda-
tion of Tnmmanj's strength, and It isimpervious to the veilee of Intelligence,
It alwajs has, been Tammany's and al-
ways will be Tammanj s.

HAS HAD HIS DAY.

From the Carbondale Leader
Tho Herald quotes with much satisfac-

tion an nrtlcle from a recent Issue of tho
Scranton Republican ciltlclsing tho pres-
ent leadership of the Republican party
In this countj Mr Scranton's criticism
Is altogether personal, and arises from
the fact that tho party In which ho has
been so long a prominent factor hatchosen to follow the counsels of otherleadcts But, really, he has littlo cause
to complain. The party his In formerj ears dealt very generously with him.It Is not to bo expected that others vvhcnro as well qualified to lead should

remain In the bickground. "Timeschange and men change with them"Tho mutations in tho political arena aiofrequent, and tho exlge-ncle- s of tho oceastern often render it necessary to adoptnew methods of procedure and to selectnew leaders We cannot seo whv MrScranton should compliln of the now or-d- ei

of things . He has had his day as aleader and his methods and wishes areno longer such as the mass of the partyapprov 0.

IT.llCCVINC THKSTOU-- I SK.'NAL
From the Philadelphia Times.

At no time during tho last decade hastho politics of Pennsjlvanla been more
confused than at present At no tlmohas there been so largo u number oftho follow cis of both tho lending partiesready for revolt. If they shall bo prei-vok-

to revolution by continued offen-elv- o

masterj Whether revolution shallcome, depends largely if not whollj-- ,
upon tho wisdom of the Republican lead-er- a

of tho state. Rven tho immenso
majority, so far from givingassurances of Republican Buccess, is anabsolute menace to Republican victory,

and only by the wisest counsel nnd themost generous deference to public senti-ment, cun cyclonic elements bo eliminat-ed from tho great battle of 1S9S.

wiiniti: TiiKvwnm: shy.
From tho Philadelphia Press.

Tho declaration of Scth Low's cam-
paign committee that thoy hud all thomoney they neeeled was doubtless true.
What Mr. Low's campulgu wus shy on
was votes.

GOLMMITffS

KID OLOVE.

RECEPTION
First of the season and greater than any previous season
To the hundreds of our Kid glove patrons we should with
this stock and these values add other hundreds. Want to
start the season right by giving you values that you can
talk about

25 dozen Fostsr's Biarritz Gloves, the $1.00 kind, at 75 cents.
50 dozen sp Erminie Embroidered Backs, only 89 cents.

75 dozen Mignon, the $1.25 kind at $1.00.

Foster's Fowler Brand, fine kid, all of the prevailing colors $1.50.
The Celebrated Sterling Glove, with pearl clasps on the side,$i.5o
The latest Parisian Novelties in the Finest Real Kid,

the $2.25 Kind, at

NIEY'S

ureal
LSeeai

Sale,
Saturday, Oct. 23rd will in-

augurate a

Great Autumn Sale of

The character of our
LJnen Stock is too well-know- n

to need much talk on
our part. We merely say
that having purchased
largely in anticipation of
the advanced prices con-

sequent on the new tariff
schedule, we can offer ex-

traordinary values.
It is impossible to enu-

merate the different lines
and prices, therefore we
mention only a few items:

One case silver bleached
German table linen, 64
inches wide, ten different
patterns. 59c a yard, good
value at 75c.

aOOdozensilver bleached
napkins.

50 pieces Scotch and
Irish damasks, from 25c
to $2.50 per yard. 200
dozen napkins to match.
Linen sheets, pillow and
bolster cases, counter-
panes, bureau sets, etc.

530 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Lamp- -

T tanx
We have them in all

colors with globes and
silk shades at prices that
are right and goods guar-
anteed. Also a fine line
of extra Globes, Shades
and Chimneys to fix up
your old lamps if you wish.

TIE CLEMOHS, MBER,
AJL1EY CO.,

422 Lacka. Ave.

1

clSo (J)5

2-cl-

Glove
$1.95.

General Manco will lave
m use for ai . .

o V
7TT
JQf

a

But many Scrantonians as well as our friends through-
out the country will. We are prepared to show the best
line of exclusive makes ever shown, ranging in price
from

$goO to
Combining Style and workmanship. AH
and everybody buys at the same price.

Boyle Bl M
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Lewis, ReMly
& DavieSo

ALWAYS UU3X.

4
Harmlei
Kicks
UONT nuiir A GOOD SIIOl. SUPPOSE
IT Mil, WE HAVE LOTS THAT WILL
STAND OUT-DOO- Il SPORT FROM 50c, UP.

SEE OUK WINDOW DISPLAY,

LEWISJEIIXYAVIES
IX I AND 110 WYOMING AVE.

1 iiiii,

miOffice Duties
Aroaecelerftted unJ tlmo Is Bicd by limine
the proper MiUloner), lllunl; Hook, Letter
Filet., Pens, Inl;, Pnper, tlmt nre used no y

b lare Imiliiesn luniktM ndodlce
Wo ImveuKplendlcl assortment ol nil Klmti
ofotlke mid inerctintilo ulutlontrj mill ee.
O tiling necJeil foi all business nud profiM-Blon-

111011. Wonlhocarrj IjpewrHer bii-pi-

nud Drnujlitlnt; Matermls. We nre
ugeutH for tho celobrnted Ldlsou's Mimas-Kinpuuu- d

supplies.

Reymiolds Bros
felutloners uud Enrneri.

Motel Jermyn Bldg,
100 WjouiIuk Aenue, fcJcnuitou, p.

iAZAAR

COAT

$41 OO
are treated alike

tackiow.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tho Wyoming

DMrlctfj.- -

MITTS
MIDERo

Mlnlns, Blasting, Sporting, Sraokelaii
and tbo Repauno Chemical

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcafetj- - Fuse, Cnp nnd Esploleri.

Rooms 212, 213 and 211 ComtnonweaUU
Building, Scranton.

AGENCIES.
THOS, FORD, nttntott
JOHN B. SMITH A SON. PlymoQtb
E. W. MULLIGAN, WIlLes-Ba-

Ml PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the beet quality for domeatla uia
and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered In any part of the city
at the lowest price

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building;, room No J

telephone No. 224 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

1 SI

110 Washington Acnue,

Pax ton ROASTING
Simple
Crown ) PANS

Never Break )
Soaps tone
Castlron J

Earthen
Enamel
Common Tin

All Sizes and Styles J

WE GIVE EXCHANGE
STAMPS


